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   Plant growth  inhibitors I, II, III, VII, VIIl, which  occur  in asparagus,  promoted

growth  and  pyruvate oxidation  in Stroptococcus .fiiecalis 10Cl. Activities were  com-

pared with  those  obtained  with  a-lipoic  acid  and  severaJ  structurally  related  synthetic

sulfur  containing  compounds.

    In previous papers, we  elucidated  the structures  ef  asparagusic  acid  (I), di-
hydroasparagusic acid  (II), and  S-acetyldihydroasparagusic acid  (III) (J) and

reported  their  inhibitory eflect  on  the growth of  higher plants (2). [Vhe structural
features of  these compounds  and  the  presence of  (I), its reducedi  form (II>, and

its monoacetyl  derivative (III) in the same  natural  sources  are  reminiscent  of'

a-lipoic  acid  (IV) and  its derivatives (V, VI), which  have been isolated from
and  identified in various  plants (3) and  animals  (4), These latter are  the  essential

co-factors  fbr keto-acid oxidations  (5). The  similarity  of  both types  of  compound$

led us  to examine  whether  a-lipoic  acid  is replaceable  with  asparagusic  acid  in
St}'optococcus juecalis 10Cl, the  growth of  which  has been  shown  to be stimulated

by a-lipoic  acid  (6, 7).
    We  report  herein the  stimulation  of  grewth and  pyruvate  oxidation  in S,
.faecalis 10Cl by whole  acidic  fi'actions, including asparagusic  acid  obtained  fl]om
MeOH  extracts  of  asparagus  shoots.  Results were  compared  with  those  obtained

using  a-lipoic  acid  and  thc chemical  analogues  of  I to find the  essential  functional
groups for the stimulatory  activities,

    The stock  culture  of  S, faeaalis 10Ci was  carried  out  in stabs  made  by adding

20 g of  agar  to the broth (yeast extract,  5 g; bactop¢ ptone, 10 g; glucose, IO g;
sodium  acetate  10g;  water,  l liter). The  inoculum  was  grown in 5 ml  of  broth
without  agar,  After incubation for 18hr  at  370C, the  culture  was  centrifuged,

washed  three  timcs  with  10 ml  ol' normal  saline  solutiQn,  then  was  suspended  in
500 times  the  volume  of  the  saline  as  the  inoculum.

    The  bioassay of  the  samples  listed in the  table  was  as  fbllows. A  giveR amount
ofeach  sample  was  placed in a  tube  and  2,5 ml  ofdistilled  water  was  added.  Each
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7}te ii!fiuence of'a,!Paragusio acid  and  a-lipoic  acid  on  grewth in Streptococcus faecalis JOCI, Opti-

                            The  concentration  of  a-lipoic  acid  is shown  with

opkcfs ofacidic ether,fi'actionsJiem  tiie asparagas  shvot  evtract  en  the .arowth  qf Stt'eptococcus faecalis

                    separated  with  preparative TLC  (silica gel, teluene  : ethyl

                After cleveloping, thf, clr{ed silica  gel was  extracted  with  methylene

 Five ,ttg  of  thc  separated  acidic  fraction was  added  to tlte assay  mixture  (5 ml),  which

            autoclaved  3 min  at  12eOC. Two  and  halfml ofautoclaved

                         of  the suspension  of  S, faecalis 10CI were

                         for 9-12  hr at  37eC, the growth  of  the

                    extmction  at  570nm,  d,1-a-Lipoic acid  was

                        and  asparagusic  acid  was  synthesized  ac-

                    procedure (9),
                      dation, bacteria were  incubated in the same

                       test, Cells were  collected  by centrifugation

                    d three  times  with  O.033 M  potassium phosphate

StimulatoTy (fibets ofasparagersic acid  and  a-lipoic  act'd  on  the rate  ofptrnvate oxidation  in Streptococ-

                         Rate  of  oxygeti  consumptioff  
C

Preincubation
  system Noadditien

                   Ratio
Asparagusic a-Lipoic

            acide
 Asparagusic acid  acid  

d

                    a-Lipoic  acid

   Asparagusic acid"  O 2.15xlO-2  3.87 × 10-2 O,56

   a-Lipoic  acidb  O 2. 67× 10-2  S. 77× 10-2 O. 70

a2.42  ×
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b
 i.45 × IO-9M  (racemic form)

C
 The rate  of  oxygen  consumption  "･as  determined after  S min  of  incubation and  is expressed  as  the

l,moles  of  02tmintmg ol' the  dry weight  of  cells,

d
 I.21× 10-6pt,t

"
 2.4･2x10-6M (racemic form)
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"  optical density after  lo hv of  incubation with'caEK''c'6mpound  5t 1.21 >e lol'4 rvr.
b
 The  rate  of  oxygen  consumption  was  determincd after  S min  of  incubatlon under  the conditioTis

noted  in Table 1 and  ls expressed  as  the  
,umoles

 of  02,Imin,lmg of  the  dry weight  o[' cells.

bufler (pH 7,O). Fifty-eightmg of  the  dried weight  of  the  cells  was  suspended

in 1 ml  of  the phosphate  bufller. Five pa1 of  the  cell suspension  was  added  to the

assay  mixture  (JO) in each  vessel  containing  30 ,"moles of  glutathione, 40 pamoles
of  magnesium  sulfate,  1 pamole  of  adenosine,  120 pamoles  of  sodium  pyruvate, and

2 ml  ef  water,  The  rate  of  pyruvate  oxidation  was  determined with  an  oxygen

electrode,  Kyusui  Chemical Institute Model  SB-OA,

   When  bacteria were  cultured  in a  medium  containing  O.1-1,2 × 10"9 to O,1-1,2
× IOr4 M  of  asparagusic  acid,  we  observed  a  linear increase in growth  (F'ig, I), as

was  the case  with  a-lipoic  acid  (7), The  activity  of  asparagusic  acid  was  approxi-

mately  IO-5-fbld lower than  that  of  a-lipoic  acid  at  the same  concentration.  But
ler4  M  of  asparagusic  acid  gave almost  the  same  maximum  growth achieved  with

I079M  of  a-lipoic  acid  under  these conditions.  Asparagusic  acid  (1.21× 10-6]i)
significantly  stimulated  pyruvate  oxidation  in two  kinds of  cells  preincubated
diflbrently (Table I). a-Lipoic  acid  also  promoted pyruvate oxidation  under  the

same  conditionsl  the ratio  of  the  oxidation  rate  with  asparagusic  acid  to that  with
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Fig. 3,(]hemical structures
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of asparagusic  acials  and  a-lipoia  acids.

a-lipoic  acid  (racemic fbrm) was  56-709/6, Pyruvate oxidation  in bacteria was

compietely  depressed by treatment  with  NaN3.

    Since the above  results  revealed  that  asparagusic  acid  stimulated  growth  and

pyruvate  oxidation  in S, faecalis 1OCI, we  next  examined  the  who!e  acidic  firactions
and  some  sulfur  containing  derivatives; the  results  of  which  are  shown  in Fig. 2
and  

'rable

 2. As  is evident  from the  figure, sevcral  acidic  fractions shQwed  activitv

in the  bacteria, From  the  portions of  Rf O.65, O,55, O.75, respectively,  asparagusie

(!), dihydroasparagusic <II), and  S-acetyldihydroasparagusic acids  (III) were
iselgted

 (1), while  the  active  principles of  zones  RfO,31 and  O.25 were  respectively

c]arified  as  asparagusic  agid-anti  (VII), and  -syn (VIII)-S-oxides (li).
   Strong stimulation  was  observed  in cempounds  I, II, III, and  the methyl  ester
o,f I (Table 2). The  S-oxides (VII, VIII) exhibited  small  but clear  stimulation,

while  the diacetyl, thioketal, and  alcohols  ofI  and  II had  no  eflect.  These  ob-

servations  suggest  that  the  existence  of  both S-S linkage (or a  group readily  con-
vertible  to it) and  a  carboxyl  group  in a  molecule  is required  for pyruvate oxidation.

   
Experiments

 on  the ro].e of  asparagusic  acid  in higher plants, especially  in
asparagus  itselg are  now  in progress,
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